ABSTR ACT. One of th e unusua l features of L akes Fryxell a nd H oa re in Taylor Va ll ey, so uthern Victo ri a La nd, Antarctica, is their perenni a l ice cover. This ice cover limits gas excha nge betwee n the atmosphere a nd th e la ke water, a nd causes a ve ry stabl e stratification of the la kes. We ~n a l yzed a series of water sampl es from profil es of these la kes a nd their tributaries for 8 13 C of the di ssolved inorganic carbon (DIC) in order to qu alify the carbon flu x fr om the stream s into the lakes, a nd to i\1Vestigate the carbon cycling within the la kes. Isotopic values in the upperm ost waters (813C = + 1.3%0 to 5.3%0 in L a ke H oare, +0.4%0 to +3.0%0 in La ke Fryxell ) a re close to the ca rbon-isotope values enco untered in the stream s feeding L ake Fryxell , but distincti vely heavier than in stream s feeding Lake H oare (8 13 C = -2.3%0 to 1.4%0). T hese ratios a re much heavier than ratios found in the moat th at forms around the la kes inJanu a ry-Februa r y (8 13 C = -10.1 %0). In the oxic photic zones of the la kes, photosynthesis clearly influences the isotopic c<?mpositi on, with layers of high producti vity having enriched carbon-isoto pe sig natures (8 13 C = +2.7%0 to +6.1 %0).
INTRODUCTION
C losed-basin lakes a re excellent indicators of changes in cl im ate. Due to their nature, water levels can vary dram atically, as precipitation and evaporation change over time. Evidence of these changes can be fo und in the form of perched or fl ooded shorelines (G ilbert, 1890; J ones and others, 197 1; Cutfi eld, 1974) , a nd salt deposits in la ke sed iments (H ard ie a nd others, 1978; Eugs ter, 1980) . C hanges in la ke level a nd water volume ofte n correspond wi th cha nges in the water chemi str y. During water-level ri ses, solutes a re d iluted, while during water depletion solu tes can be concentrated. Min erals, such as calcite, can be precipitated if their saturations a re reached. T hese chemical changes, in turn, a ffect the bi ology of the la kes, as higher nutrient concentrations cause higher producti vity, and higher solutes generally limi t the number of species present in a la ke (M elack, 1983) . Bi ological acti vity in these types of la kes, as a nywhere on Earth, is closely connected to the carbon cycle. Photosy nthesis a nd res pi rat ion deplete and enrich inorganic carbon in la kes. T hese processes can change the stable carbon isotopic compositi on (8 13 C) of the lake water. Shifts in rates of producti vity a nd minera lizati on can cause the organic contents oflake sediments to vary. These cha nges in the quality (isotopic) a nd qua ntity (orga nic vs inorganic matter) of th e carbon have been used widely to deduce paleo-cond iti ons from lake sedi ments (M cKenzie, 1985) . In order to inte rpret sedimentary record s it is essential to qu alify a nd qu antify present closed-basin lake systems. C losed-basin la kes in Antarctica respond like lakes in more moderate cl im ates (D oran a nd others, 1994). Because they a re located in th e d ri est desert of th e Ea rth, a nd a re recha rged onl y by glacial meltwater, th eir water levels a re ,·er y sensitive to climate changes (C low a nd others, 1988; Wh ar to n a nd ot hers, 1992). The a mount of recha rge ca n vary d ras tically from year to year, a nd is controll ed by th e temperature (C h inn, 1985) . Th ese la kes a re a lso covered with a peren nia l ice cover. Thi s "lid" a ffects the la kes by reducing gas exchange, excluding wind mi xing a nd absorbing 97-99% of th e incoming li ght (Vincent, 1987 ; Li zotte a nd Pri sc u, 1992; Wh a rton a nd oth ers, 1992). Th e bal a nce betwee n ice-cover gain (by fr eezing of water to the bottom of the ice) a nd loss (via ablati on from the surface) itself is a ffected by clim ate variat ion, a nd as a result the thickness changes over time (\Vha rton and others, 1992) . Th is in turn directl y influences the tra nsmissivity, a nd the productivity in these pa rti a ll y light-l imited lake system s.
SITE DESCRIPTION
Lakes H oa re a nd Fryxell a re located in Taylor Valley, south- ern Victori a L a nd , Anta rctica ( Fig. 1 ). In 1993 a U. S. (Campbell and Cla ridge, 1987) , but most pla nts a re located in algal mats in the lakes a nd the streams (Wha rton and others, 1983). As a result, terrestrial input of organic matter into the la kes is ve r y limited (M cKnight a nd others, 1991, 1993) . Lake H oare is a fresh-water lake (total dissolved solids (TDS ) = 300-750 mg I I) of 30 m depth, that is oxygenated all the way to the bottom, except for some sm all anoxic pockets in its deepest parts. Lake Fryxell is 18 m deep, is brackish (TDS = 300-8000 mg I-I) a nd has a steep chemo-a nd oxycline at 9 m depth.
METHODS
Water samples were collected at the location of the greatest water depth. H oles were dril led a nd melted at the beginning of each seaso n. The holes co uld be used during the whole season ( O ctober-J a nuary). Five-liter Ni skin bottl es were lowered through the holes, and samples collected 3-4 times per season. pH was measured electrometrically (Beck man portable pH meters with vari ous silver-silver-chl oride glass electrodes; accuracy ± 0.05) in the fi eld within hours after sample coll ection. Temperature was meas ured with a SeaBird GTD probe. Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIG) samples from the lakes were stabilized with chloroform, stored in cooler boxes at ,..,A°e. The samples were inj ected into 6 N H 2 S0 4 , spa rged with nitrogen gas and measured with an MSA Lira infrared gas a nalyzer (personal co mmuni cation fr omJ e. Priscu, 1997) , generally within 2 weeks of sampling. For streams, alkalinity was determined by titrati on and Gran plot (Drever, 1988) . The relative standard deviations for the DIG and alkalinity a nalyses were ± 3% . The sampl es for major cations/ani ons were filtered through Whatm a n 0.4 /1m filters in the fi eld, a nd a nalyzed in M c Murdo Station by ion chromatography (Welch a nd others, 1996) , using a Dionex DX-300 chromatograph. Those a nalyses were fini shed within "-'2 months after sampling, a nd the error, expressed as percentage errors in t he cha rge bala nce between cati ons and a nions, was 3.4% for the streams a nd 3.0-1.4% for the lakes. The speciation models PHREEQE and PHRqJ'ITZ (Parkhurst a nd others, 1980; Plummer a nd others, 1988) were used to calculate CO 2 concentrations in the water. Samples [or bl3 C a nalysis were filtered into p re-evacuated 60 ml serum bottles, using ""hatman 0.4 1£m GF-F filters, a nd stabili zed with 0.2 ml concentrated mercuric chloride solution. They were a nalyzed at the NASA Ames R esearch Genter on a modifi ed Nuclide 6-60RMS mass spectrometer (H ayes and others, 1977). Note: 1995-96 data in ita lics a re estim ates based on the behavior orthe ot her streams over the three seasons.
RESULTS
Data for the DIC nux in the stream s entering La kes FryxeIl a nd H oare a re shown in Tabl e 1. The va lues for th e 1993-94 season had to be calcula ted from th e cha rge bala nce since no direct alkalinity measurements were m ade. Th e alkalinity in streams of Fryxell basin is genera ll y higher than in Hoare basin; the averages a re 0.7 a nd 0.4 mM, respectively. Both wa ter and carbon di scharge varied greatly: for exa mple, during the 1993-94 season more than 800000 m 3 of wa ter a nd 440000 mol a l ka linity we re discha rged into Lake Fryxell, whereas in the 1994-95 season the a mounts were 152000 m 3 a nd 77 400 mol alkalinity (i. e. a reduction of > 80% ). As a res ult, the carbon input into the lakes is primarily controll ed by the va ri ation in a nnu a l discha rge. Th e changes in flow of the stream s entering Lake H oare were much sm a ll er tha n those of th e stream s entering La ke Fryxell. In the same two seasons, fl ow was reduced by onl y 50 %.
In the 1995-96 sea on the influx of a lkalinity into L ake Fryxell tripled over the previ ous season, while it remained about the same in Lake Hoa re basin.
(j 13C values o f some stream s during the 1994-95 seaso n a re shown in Tabl e 1. Isotopic compositions ranged from -4.85%0 to + 1.18%0. The streams va ry considerably in length, a mount of algal m ats present, g radients a nd exposure to direct radiation. The heavi est isotopic compositi ons occur in the stream s with the highest alkalinities, Von Guerard and Crescent Stream s (Fig. I) . If weighted by discha rge, th e average inflow into Lake Fryxell has a (j13 C of -1.7%0. In L ake Hoa re basin, only Anderson Creek has bee n sampled for carbon isotopes, a nd the values are -0.32%0 a nd -3.21 %0 for sa mpl es collected at different dates.
[DIC] a nd (j 13 C profil es for L a kes Fryxell and Hoare are shown in Figure 2 . Th e [DIC] profiles ar e from November 1994. Both lakes show a n increase in [DIC] with depth. L ake H oa re's values increase to 5.9 mM at 18 m depth, and then rema in consta nt, whil e values in L a ke Fryxell increase to the bottom, reaching 59 mM. At the end of th e austra l summer both la kes show a trend of dec reasing DIC in th e uppenn~st parts of th e water column (Fig. 3) . Th e isotope profiles of Lakes Fryxell and Hoa re a re simil a r in sh ape. Va lues a re enriched in the upper part of the waler column. In Lake Fryxell, they decrease below th e chem oc1ine at 9 m In absolute term , streams put a large amount ofDIC into the la kes (Tabl e I). All the streams in both basins a re undersaturated with res pect to ca lcite. Calcite has been obse rved in soils (Campbell and Cla ridge, 1987) , and a longer exposure of the water to calcite will result in a higher DIC load in th e water. For example, the substanti a ll y longer streams in the La ke Fryxell bas in genera ll y exceed La ke Hoa re basin streams in their DIC concentration. Alkalinity, which under the pH conditi ons encountered in th ese streams is roughl y equi valent to [HC0 3 ], varies by one order of magnitude within Fryxell basin streams. The shortest streams (Table I) , Andrews M a riah and Green Creeks, have th e lowest [DIC] . Algal' mats a re cOl11m on in many of the stream beds, but are not evenl y di stributed (Alger a nd others, 1997). M ost of the streams consist of slow-flowing stretches tha t are covered with algae, and fast-moving pa rts th at flow over soil a nd mora ina lm aterial. Al gal mats could function both as a sink and as a source ofDIC to the streams. When they are photo- 
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. . syntheticall y active they may take up DIC, and increase the <5I3C of the DIC remaining in the water by preferential uptake of light 12C (Des Marais and Canfield, 1994; Des Marais, 1995). When they respire, they add isotopically light CO 2 to the water. Of the short streams, Mariah Creek had no significant mats present over the period of sampling, whi le large parts of the bed of Green Creek were covered with mats. However, the DIC is rough ly the same in both streams. On the other hand, Green Creek had a <5 J3 C of -4.55%0. DIC in equilibrium with the atmosphere should have <5 13 C values of +3%0 to +2%0, for tempera tures ofO-lO°e. The low values observed in Green Creek can only be caused by the respiration of light orga nic matter, i.e. algal mats. Accounting for the various discharge rates of the streams, the average D IC input into Lake rryxell has a <5 13 C of -1.7%0. Even given th e uncertainties caused by the incompl ete measurements (",20% of the inflow was not sampled ), this value is more negative than the value expected for DIC equi librated with the atmosphere. The two samples in Lake Hoare basin were taken at th e mouth of Anderson Creek at two times of th e season, a nd had (5 13 C values of -0.32%0 a nd -3.21 %0. The a lgal mats a re less important for the DIC loading than th e stream length, but they seem to have a significant impact on the isotopic composition of the DIG Lake s
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The chemical compositIOns of Lakes Hoare a nd Fryxell have been discussed extensively (e.g. Angino and others, 1962; Wi lson, 1979; Green and others, 1988; Lawrence and Hendy, 1989; Wharton a nd others, 1989) . Th e isotopic data for Lake Hoare from \Vharton and others (1993), data for Lake Fryxell in 1994 from Neumann and others (1995) and additional data for both lakes from the 1995-96 season are shown in Figure 2 . Lake Hoare and Lake Fryxell profi les are strikingly similar: both have bottom waters with negative values that increase towa rd the surface. The steepest increase of (5 13 C values in La ke Fryxell occurs at the chemodine at 9m depth. In 1995 the uppermost part of th e water column of Lake Fryxell had th e same structure as Lake Hoare, with the heaviest <5 13 C compositions with values a round +3%0 just below the ice. In 1994 the uppermost sample had a value of + 0.41 %0. Th e fractionation of <5 l3C in the water column is a result of bi ological activity. The Fryxell profi le reflects prim a ry production maxim a at 9 m and just beneath the ice. Th e maxima are caused by availability of nutrients at the chemodine (which also is a "nutridin e"; Priscu, 1995) , and the highest irradiance in the lake just underneath the ice.
[DIC] also increases with depth in both lakes (Fig. 2) . [DIC] in the bottom water of Lake Fryxell is one order of magnitude larger than the concentration in Lake Hoare.
[ (Fig. 3) . Over the austral summer 1994-95, pH values decreased from 8.8 to 8.5 in Lake Hoare, and from 7.6 to 7.0 in L ake Fryxel1. This can be caused by two processes: the melting of lake ice and associated percolation of low-DIC meltwater into th e lake water, and the influx of stream water in the la te season. Stream water is low in [DIC] , but high in [C0 2 ] aq (Table 2) , while the uppermost lake water in La ke Hoare is depleted in [C0 2 ] aq (Fig. 4) . T he pH values are also slightly lower in the stream waters 688 (7-8; see Table I ) than in Lake Hoare (8.5-8.8). Stream water shou ld be relatively buoyant in Lakes Hoare and Fryxell, thus remaining direc tl y underneath the ice. Stream water entering Lake Fryxell has negative (5 13 C values, and that can be refl ected in the li ghter composition of the uppermost lake water.
To calcu late the inorganic carbon balance for Lakes Fryxell and Hoare, we modifi ed an equation from Quay a nd others (1986):
where V is volume of the lake, I is inflow (m 3 Si), S is conversion of DIC to organic carbon and removal to deeper water (mol S-I), and DIC L and DIC] are dissolved inorganic carbon concent rations in the lake and inflows (mol m -3). A factor that is not accounted for in this equation is the removal ofDIC by calcite precipitation. I n Lake Washington, the dissolution and/or precipitation of CaC0 3 was not significant (Quay and others, 1986) . Our calcu lations show that 10° the upper meters in Lake Fryxell change from super-to undersaturation with respect to CaC0 3 through the season. In Lake Hoare, water above 15 m is supersaturated with respect to calcite, and CaC0 3 minerals have been found in sediments (Wharton and others, 1989) . At present, we have no data that would a llow any qualitative estimate of calcite precipitation in these lakes, and we cannot include this process in our calculation. Lake Fryxell should be affected more strongly by the DIC input from streams than Lake Hoare because it receives much higher loads ofDIC (Tables I and 2 ). Using the modifi ed formula, normalizing the DIC input with the lake area and assuming a mixing of the incoming stream water with the uppermost meter of the lake's water column, Lake Fryxell annually received 3.8%,0.7% and 2.1 % (average = 2.2% ) of the DIC pool in the uppermost meter. The values for L ake Hoare are 9.3%, 5.5% and 5.5% (average = 6.8% ). The absolute influx into Lake Hoare is much smaller, but because the lake has such a low concentration of DIC it plays a more important role than in Lake Fryxell.
Primary productivity rates (PPRs ) from Priscu (1995) were used to compare the average annual uptake of carbon at various lake depths with the available DIe. At 5-8 m depth, the annual uptake accounts for 0.43 % of the DIC in Lake Hoare, and for 0.76% of the DIC in Lake Fryxell. These ratios are very similar, given that the PPR in Lake Fryxell is roughly four times as high as in Lake H oare, and do not explain the different isotopic signatures found in the lakes. Most algae do not use a ll DIC as source for carbon, but rather a smal l fraction of it, [C0 2 Jaq' [C0 2 Jaq is much smaller in Lake Hoare (see Fig. 3 ), due to lower DIC a nd higher pH. The resulting ratio of [C0 2 ]aq uptake vs supply shows a la rge difference between the two lakes (Fig. 4) .
While in Lake Fryxell the ann ual carbon uptake accounts for only 9% of the [C0 2 Jaq at 5-9 m depth, in Lake Hoare (5-8 m ) it accounts for 64%. This higher percentage uptake of CO 2 in Lake Hoare explains why the carbon-i sotope composition in the uppermost water column is consistently heavier than in Lake Fryxell. Wharton and others (1993) showed that a large part of the organic matter produced in the upper part of the water column is respired before it becomes incorporated into the sediment. This respiration results in increased [DIC] values and light isotopic composition in the lower part of the water column.
H ow will the carbon cycle and the isotopic signatures of Lakes Fryxell and Hoare react to climate changes? An increase in temperature would increase water and DIC discharge into the lakes. The main effect would be to raise lake level. The carbon budget of Lake Hoare will be greatly impacted, because the original [DIC] is much lower than that of Lake Fryxell. However, inflow of low-TDS stream water would dilute the nutrients dissolved in the lake and probably decrease the productivity. This wi ll lead to less carbon uptake, and lighter carbon-isotopic compositions in the lake too. In situ produced calcite will have light (j13C values, or the [DIC] will become so low that calcite will be undersaturated.
A decrease in temperature and discharge would lower the water a nd DIC input into the lakes. In Lake Hoare this shou ld lead to a heavier carbon-isotope composition. The already small carbon supply would be utilized furthe l~ and the DIC would become heavier. Increased calcite precipitation would effectively remove carbon from the system, potentially making the system carbon-deficient. Calcite precipitated in these conditions will be isotopically heavy.
Neumann and others: Carbon-isotope distribution in Taylor Valley lakes
Lake Fryxell water level would also drop, but the high [DIC] will reduce effects on the carbon cycle. These shifts in isotopic composition a re possible only because the lake waters are separated from the atmosphere by the perennial ice cover. In lakes in higher latitudes deficits in C0 2aq are compensated by dissolution of atmospheric CO 2 into the water. Thus Lakes Fryxell and H oare offer sedimenta ry repositories that could yield important paleoclimatic and paleobiological information.
CONCLUSIONS
The carbon cycle in the perennially ice-covered lakes in Taylor Valley is mainly governed by three factors: (1) the ice cover that limits gas exchange with the atmosphere, (2) the amount of DIC recharge via streams, a nd (3) the primary productivity in the lakes. Removal of inorganic carbon via calcite precipitation may also be important, but currently this process cannot be quantified. The amo unt of DIC in the streams is dependent on the stream length, with longer streams having higher DIC values due to more extensive dissolution of calcites. Algal mats in the st reams seem to have little influence on the DIC concentration, but might have an effect on the isotopic com position. In the lakes,
[DIC] and [C0 2 ]aq increase with depth, while PPR a nd isotopic composition decrease. A seasonal decrease of DIC and pH and an increase ofpC0 2 occur in the uppermost water column. The annual carbon uptake by phytoplankton at 5-9 m depth represents 9% of the C0 2aq in Lake Fryxell, but 64% of the C0 2aq in Lake Hoare. This high utilization rate causes the continuously heavier (j13C composition in L ake H oare. Lakes Hoare and Fryxell will react differently to climate changes, with Lake Hoare, with its small pool of DIC, being afIected more directly than Lake . Fryxell, with its higher DIC concentrations.
